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colour it is very dark brown, the body is densciy and deeply unc-
tured, and the sides of the prothorax are irregular, %vith six teethi.
Length, .14 to .2o inl.

CA7rOGENUS, \VestW.

Represented l)y G. r-u/u.s, 1Fabr., a flat, chiestnut-coloired insect,
often taken under bark, and varying iii size fromi a littie over .15 to
above .5o in. l'le prothorax is narroived behind, distinctly punctured,
but with a smnooth miediaî Elle. 'l'lie elytra are deeply striate.

PEDIACUS, Shu1ckZ.

Thiese are ratier smnali, ferruginous or brownishi inseets of depresssed
fori, broader than rnost Silvaii.i wliiichi they resemble soinewvhat in
the antennSe being, terniinated by a thiree-jolinted club. TIhey are thuls
differentiated :

Surface opaque, lateral thoracic inargin feebiy undulated (. 12-.1i6 in.)
.............................. fuscus, Er.

Surface soniewhiat shilling, laterai thoracic mnargin feebly serrulate
1 2- 175 iii.).................d e/'rcssus, Hi bst.

Cucuj us, 1'abr.
A very striking insect on account of its colour is

C. cZa v ipes, Fabr. (Fig. 2-.) 'llie entire upper surface is
scarlet, except the eyes and antenni-e. 'f'lic hiead is
broad behind the eyes, the posterior angles being pro-
duced outward and backward, and rounded at Lips.
Th'le thorax and elytra) are very flat, tuie formuer hiaving
the disk impressed. Tibim and tarsi, dark. I ength I

.40 to, .5o in. The form knowvn as p5uniceus, 'Maunn., is
found in Britishi Columbia, and niav be knoivn by the
fîrst antennal joint being ustialy testaceous instead of
black, the more elongate body and narrower neck. Ii

LîvEMoPii t. us, Lap.
Sniall, usually flattened, but somietinmes nioderately con' ex insects

occurring commonly under bark. They are, as a rule, more flattened
and often muchi broader 1)roportioiIally than the Silvanini, the antelnoe
frequently elongate, especially 'in the mae.'l'lie feniales, besides
having shorter antenn.e, hiave oflenl a narrowver hiead and thorax.
The following table wvill enable the recorded species to be recognized.


